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EIITOI A L
"Tll(, ]iritishI soldier lias always bevrn a mnarvellousan but in no per-iod of, Br1itishi history\, in nione orf Brn-

in""~ wars, has there heen shown gelrheroism, pluck,ývOion, and conntesyv than in tItis ,war, The whole Emipire.
il Le prond 9fIlhose boys ". Thiis is ilie tr'ibuite raid bylneral Il a'n Bghes, aur Canladianl Minisfpi- of, Milîtia amisfence, to th Bil( Iiisit Troops iii geuneral afle an iglitly visit to Ille litîsh Fr.ont. "'The spirit wihses1Sp)ire, Ilen is fl iluerely a de-sire tu thransh thle GrmianIs,It 10 thrash il hemn 1 preserve the principuls of' libei-1y.
iey il'VPlug" Ille Germnans every linie, ou course, buit it it b(eCausel of* hatredt o, Ilhe mn theuiseives, but thrioughAred of file liorrible princi ples taI tlie Germais arerhItirig fer ". We are proild of thé-e-organiser of' or gralenadian Aýrmy - a force undrea,;mt or in Ganda a vear-0, and fle greater portion of' the credit is certVunly 'diteIlle un tiriîîg enryand strenolis work of* Gener-alj9hes fie illust have feit a grelantounit of' pride, inerngtfle, first portion o' Ilte Kingý's Canadian Aryat

>~k hldingtheir linký in flte g-reant trenlch han.Wsfen to assure Gener-al Hughes that Ginadians xvili con?-lue ta do thepir Il bit" in a mannier belitting fle, men from
"Land of'Ihe Miaple "

Ile 1

Witt) lunch inleresî off Ille
s of, Ile ovrseas Cluib to
er Ihle graves off Camîdians

practicable, andI of' vour
avenue off Maples aI flan-

aInt 1 have
aève fallen,

ý1s of' those
iati iuch

Nea:rly ail the gold coin in thle world.
Fourteen shillings foi- eery humain being on eartit
Nine hiundrepd cair -. ~iads o'f silver, lwe%-nty tons in -a car.

Aýs Imuch as seveniy cilk can coula in eighit vears,counting foutr shillings' a second and wokn1ilîhor

nogigold, ii, beaýtetn onit, to, cover a muillion acres -
'l~square miles - a hieljd of, the cloth of' gijht.

To7 car ilis gold, front Ille nation to Ilie war rchestwould takc- '20(X> mon, each staiggering under seven stone
off gold, 5-00)0 pou nds each.

MIarchîng f'our abireast, Iwo yards apart, it. would take
a Procession of tiuirty - eight miles long - from Vancouver
Io Nanaimo.

That's lthe XVar LIoin.

]Robiuson's roll caIl.
"Sorgemt i'%linsonl, raýjIlle roll

The oflficer said 10 pat,
And in saiù the, sergeant's handl

F"(\ lleW ill upar 10is hat;
11' cialled bbcv roll and coulted ail

The men he'd got in fine,
Thon said, -'There should be roniy, sor-

There's 0111y thlorty-ninp ,
sergoeant Rtobinson scrabched his he'ad,

AndI counled ail again,
Ile irinured, " Fortyý can't be maieo

Fromi thirly-ninle, lhal's plain;
one rascaI is an ahsenllee,

sonie scumn not worîh his saIt;
"Find out", the Captain sternly said,

And tell me who's in ftiult.
Sergeant Robinson~ in two twos

Ail rnniiing in delight,
Cane lrunnlyjg Io blis oflicer,

"Il' ve.llse Soi', it's ail vlght;
Therii's ne one mnissing', not aI al],

Andi no one's liruli Ille ruies,
Eut 1 forcaI to caif mysef-

I' you andi mv's the fools.
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